BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE CURRICULUM - 154 Credits

### Year 1
- **Foundation**
  - Design Studio (15 credits)
  - Technology (12 credits)
  - History/Theory (9 credits)
  - Communication (9 credits)
  - Professional Studies (9 credits)
  - Enhancement (6 credits)
  - General Studies (10 credits)
  - BSU Core Curriculum Req's (3 credits)
- **Application**
  - Written Com. (3)
  - Oral Com. (3)
  - NART/SOC SCI (3)
  - MATH (3)
  - Written Com. (3)
  - Personal Fin. (1)
  - Natural Sci. (3)
  - Phys. Fitness (2)

### Year 2
- **Foundation**
  - Design Studio (15 credits)
  - Technology (12 credits)
  - History/Theory (9 credits)
  - Communication (9 credits)
  - Professional Studies (9 credits)
  - Enhancement (6 credits)
  - General Studies (10 credits)
  - BSU Core Curriculum Req's (3 credits)
- **Application**
  - Written Com. (3)
  - Oral Com. (3)
  - NART/SOC SCI (3)
  - MATH (3)
  - Written Com. (3)
  - Personal Fin. (1)
  - Natural Sci. (3)
  - Phys. Fitness (2)

### Year 3
- **Foundation**
  - Design Studio (15 credits)
  - Technology (12 credits)
  - History/Theory (9 credits)
  - Communication (9 credits)
  - Professional Studies (9 credits)
  - Enhancement (6 credits)
  - General Studies (10 credits)
  - BSU Core Curriculum Req's (3 credits)
- **Application**
  - Written Com. (3)
  - Oral Com. (3)
  - NART/SOC SCI (3)
  - MATH (3)
  - Written Com. (3)
  - Personal Fin. (1)
  - Natural Sci. (3)
  - Phys. Fitness (2)

### Year 4
- **Option 1**
- **Synthesis**
  - Summer SP/ Fall Internship (18 credits)
  - Spring (5 credits)
  - Option 1 (20 credits)
- **Option 2**
- **Synthesis**
  - Summer SP/ Fall Internship (18 credits)
  - Spring (5 credits)
  - Option 2 (20 credits)

### Year 5
- **Individualized**
  - Option Studies (12 credits)
  - General Studies (45 credits)
  - Professional Studies (97 credits)

---

**NAAB Definitions:**

**Professional Studies:**
Courses with architectural content required of all students in the NAAB-accredited program. These courses are considered the core of a professional degree program. Student work from these courses is expected to satisfy the NAAB SPC (Condition II.1). The degree program has the flexibility to require additional professional studies courses to address its mission or institutional context. Further, the program may choose to provide curricular or extracurricular learning opportunities to supplement or complement required course work. (2014 Conditions for Accreditation, NAAB — The National Architectural Accrediting Board, Inc.)

**Optional Studies (curricular flexibility):**
All professional degree programs must provide sufficient flexibility in the curriculum to allow students to pursue their special interests either by taking additional courses offered in other academic units or departments, or by taking additional courses offered in other academic units or departments, or by taking courses offered within the department offering the accredited program but outside the professional studies curriculum. (2014 Conditions for Accreditation, NAAB — The National Architectural Accrediting Board, Inc.)

**General Studies:**
Courses offered in the following subjects: communications, history, humanities, social sciences, natural sciences, foreign languages, and mathematics, either as an admission requirement or as part of the curriculum. These courses must be offered outside the academic unit that offers the NAAB accredited degree and have no architectural content. Architecture courses cannot be used to meet NAAB general studies requirements. In many cases, this requirement can be satisfied by the general education program of an institutions baccalaureate degree. (2014 Conditions for Accreditation, NAAB — The National Architectural Accrediting Board, Inc.)

---

**Possible Architecture Minors:**

### Social Environment Justice Minor
- ARCH 251 * Intro to SEE (3)
- ARCH 429 * Application of Cultural Issues to Design (3)
- ARCH 352 * Critical Practice (3)

### Historic Preservation Minor
- ARCH 340 * Intro to HP (3)
- ARCH 447 * HP Research Methods (3)

### Digital Fabrication Minor (optional)
- ARCH 263 * Digital Design (3)

**PHIL 202 * Ethics (3)**
**SOC 328 * Global in the Social World (3)**
**ARCH 441 * HP Policy (3)**
**ARCH 442 * HP Research Methods (3)**